Upper House Court
Winchester Road, Wickham, Hampshire, PO17 5LH. View on a map

Manager: Grange Property Management, Fifty5plus.com Retirement PropertySearch, Lower Green, Inkpen, Hungerford, Berkshire RG17 9D2
Telephone: 01488 668655
Email: enquiries@fifty5plus.com.

Type(s): Retirement housing.


Services: Resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

Facilities: Lounge, laundry.

Lifestyle: New residents accepted from 60 years of age.

Tenure: Tenure(s): Leasehold.

Manager’s notes: Upper House Court is an attractive development of twenty two-bedroom cottages arranged around landscaped gardens. In addition, Upper House Court itself, listed Grade II, has been converted into five apartments.
Scheme Manager daytime tel. no. 01329 832 426.

Grange Management does not deal with property sales or rentals directly, however Fifty5Plus manages most of the sales for Grange. Fifty5Plus can be contacted on telephone number 01488 668655 or email enquiries@fifty5plus.com. Alternatively, Girlings Retirement Options who specialise in retirement rentals may be able to help - contact Girlings on 0800 525 184 or email info@girlings.co.uk.


Properties available
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.

Additional resources
Photos: